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weather ( i:cr biu.iiin. VSilwaukee
How Are They in ( raven

Tin- public roads and bridgi
' aid. we mean. Are thev in

very generally commended. He
declinad to interfere an long as
there wa.-- . an v probabiir. that the
shen fF could restore order and pre

Kin-o- y Sominary Catalogue.
I ' atae'uiie of Kinsey e!i.in:i.!y

I'.i'Ki- - a mil tor i lie school
lie:'- were t'd hoar.iir.e upii-- . Le- -

WHY VOTE no: HEMOCRUIC
ru k ut ;

Every Democrat will had sufli-cien- t

reason for voting the Demo- -

EDITORIAL OTK.

OkuaMR Donner! . organ
lie.

1)11 ha tnen r. Presi

-
KU 0. E. BAGBY,

MJRGEON DENTIST.
O&om, MWtJI Kptit

Some of the Improvement-- .
Mr (' T Watson is laying tin- :

ti n for am tln r pood dwelling
-- tri.il It will Imj his sixth owe:
tii.it Meek. I.uilt in les.-- time than

At '.he market the space left vai BEERrratic ticket in the fact that it w.u

nominated in regular Democratic
convention. Party discipline is a
necewary to success as military
discipline. The soldier who would

(cneinl lb image 0'f-- ti St.
the Ka'ii.

F..M1..

rum- - a

in1. ;n ;: !.(...

'I hey pmi.i
kind

'''ie ra! v v

The reje.r
Week v W.-- tier (. "r..p .

i'V the N..r '
; ui Hit Slat W .llle

vrvic. .r e k a

.'illy 1 lth. h .. oi ! Mat the
has heell a TV UlitHVol-l- !
tempi, raturc was unusual)-- .

-- ea.-on of tin ea a', el au
lepree- - icau.v t In Ti llluller I

t niei at lire wa- - Mi d( ur. ioWe-- t
durinir the wn k "2 dr rroe-. W. :.
Tin.- rain-fal- l wa- - con-idera- H ';uvc the
averape. keepinc soil ca.ntinuaiiV liked
aiul pri ventmp the ciiitivatiuii el irop--

fair amount of sunshine prevailed du-
mp Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

In the Eastern District w ith wi v Jew
exceptions, there Ls comj)laint of cntdcly
too much rain and root niuhi.- - This '

has been especially injurious t- . "tton,
and all crops have been damaged to sonu ;

extent. The last day or two brought j

better weather and permitted work to be!
resumed in Milne localities. The lies

not follow hie leader in the battle ttie nnng oi a gun, tne owners ot

would be court martialed and shot the Homestead woi ks were pu. in

for cowardice of desertion. It ia possession of their property,
not proposed to fhoot renegade A Congressional committee of

Democrats, bat he who deserts his investigation, appointed by the
colors in the pending engagement IKoase of Representatives. i.-- now

with the en emy need not expect upon the late battle field,

to eK-- p the cn.-ur-e rt his asso- - We do not see w hat Congress has
ciatea or the anathemas of the to do wit h a matter over which

general public. Fidelity to sacred IVn nsy lvauia has original and
is honored by all men. The elusive jurisdiction. If the object

elective franchise is a most sacred of the investigation is to loam'
trat. It ia the sword and shield wisdom, so a to better adjust leg-wit-

which the citi.eu defends his islation to the complicated rela- -

dent of Menem.
I NO ALLS A) K msn is no lon-

ger j Republican S' t,'e.

I.itti.k Krm n )t to have a

place la the newp; or pictures.
Baby MrK'KK is Iiom'.iiiu that

Mia Hath cid never be Preddent.
TnB Tammany tiger against the

liepubhcaii h)in. anl the Third
party wiki cat.

Cleveland and drr club
form to g all over t he county. Kfp
the bill moving.

Don't throw any mud. Tben
axe enough aolid argument with

rsoi'LJC's Party i a misnomer
The peopiu belong to the Demo- -

CTAJic pxty in which they rnle.

TUB Independentji of Indiana
declare they will support Cleveland.
Ia they voteJ for Harrison.

Ttie Frtnch ( ioveinment will

aJc for aOO.OOO franco more to de
fray the expense ot the exhibit at
thm r'hii-ac- o kt

Thk he i ork Maili and hipreaa
u nothing if it is not extreme. It

reports come from the Wilmington sec- - AnionLr tho-- e wh
tion, while tho-- e from Edenton and vi-- 1 ear) v davs of

are r.io-- t discourariii''. Total' ,

delends the Piukertons and the,w
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serve the peace; bat when the mo
ment came, for the Executive
of the State to act, he performed
the duty that devolved upon him
with censumate fkill, and, without

' tions of capital and labor, it may
do goxi: out n it is oniy partisan,
it is below the dignity of Con
gross,

It is true that the Homestead f

fair exposes the emptinosss and
folly of the McKinley law as the
protector of labor, but that affords'
no reason for the interposition of
of Federal aathorit in the local
affairs of a State. The tariff is a
burning issue but local

is the corner-ston- e of
Democracy. Remove ir, and the
republican fabric falls.
Pennsylvania i." competent to the
management of the Homestead
affair, and Federal invasion would
be worse than Pinkerton invasion.

'The laborer is worthy of his
hire," Is the lesson for capital to
learr.: and, "every man is entitled.'
to the possession and control of his
property," - the K-- ir. for labor
to learn.

Render unto C.-a- the things
that are C.e-ars- is the divine
edict that furnishes the solution of

the labor problem.

i ll KLti A, V1NT (M
In ptrsoual con liicts t h roe

against one is not fair. A stand
np pi'tiare fight of man against
man is the thing with the boys in!
the rural districts.

Now, we do not complain that in
politics it is different. If the op- -

I'mocnu-- prefer to
divide their forces into three
columns, it is all right. The
Napoleon method of attacking
them in detail would soon wipe
them onf; but there are evidences
that they are converging to a com-

mon center where they will offer
battle, under one leader, to the
Democratic party

The Republican, Peoples' and
Prohibition parties are as wide
apart on political questions, as the
polls, but thoy will unite to defeat
the Democracy. They will pool
their issues, hold conscience in
abeyance, and persne the course
best calculated to embarrass the
Democratic party.

Prohibitionists, as a genera.1 rule,
are born Democrats. Very few of

them could be induced to vote for
a Republican; Republicans bow-eve- r

nil vote for anybody the
Devil himself in order to take a
single State from the Democratic
column. Republicans know very
well that the national race is bt- -

man who hired them.
Ir is not usual for the office to

Mseek the man but if there is any
one after lhe Senators. p of this
Jistriet we are not aware of it.

It u plain enough now that the
tariff Ui oa 9.e.l nd iron should
be severel reduced. D makes
Barons and not Bread for the hon- -

TUB well th-- . prompted Samuel
Wordsworth t. wri'e "Tho Old

'.Oaken Backet" n "'-i-ll kept in good
condition at Soituite, Miss.
Press

THE friends ol d nator anoe
ri!l be grat i lied to learn that his

health i much improvel. All
hope that he will soon be himself
gtun.
In erecting Democratic polls it

snood be borne in mind that the
loogeat poll knocks down the
"timmoos." How is that fur high,
Mr. Simmons?

THE Kxecutive- - Committee of the
Third Drtr in this State have
called the State Convention for the'
nomiaatioaof the State and electo

jTvai tickets on August 16.

Ir seems that Mr. Grady
will saceed himself as Itepreeenta-- 1

tive of this district. We hear ot

bo opposition to him at this end of

the line. II deserves i re elec
tioa.

Tn destruction of crops in
.a : 1 l - b .1 JjAlMUMtppi oj me rrwni nooam i

feaxfal. ThoaAaads of acres of
j

corn and cotton hare been com
pletely destroyed ajid ihe people
are in a starring condition

The Kansas City Times aajs:
Clerelaad will carry New York be- -

ca there Is less opposition to,
him t n thr mm. in 1 4 mnn 17

iMmocrata ana more reara tor mm
anong the business men of loose
party atLA4hmeat.

Wit ii famine and cholera in por
tions of Earops, cootlagrations and j

other disasters on land and sea, j

jWiOt lever la Mexico, aeiuges,
labor riot, the third party craae
and the McKinley bill all agnriag
about the same time the bottom
seems to have dropped oat of
Pandora's box Wil. Star.

We are gratified to noUce that

, lilli? Son lij hltnsU 1 Siifpm.

, M. ii.i r a min' .1 1 it r hmwmm

- Me- ! -- t on durinp the hast

l0i; J atr. ItaL of the
am l: m ;e? this. State, ami

t!,cr ';.,!!i 'A'cst

pal at' .l ;.

IhU-l- u. ai .icjiart-uonrsc- -

lie I,' and pive-- : speeu in t pe
w ru: and M:ort- - hand, Suiiic ciailuate-ce- .

Itl lii - e latti. r a.iplisiimem.
lie red itiuns - huuk-kcepcl- '-

'M a- - l he sehoc

1' u- - y tie j.-- a.eip.ai. - a

1. oo, l .to mil-- lie wa- - educated
a-

- T:iii;u , !! e It the r.Aw to
eiiampiun uht- - cl' the hont'i di r.a." y
when liie jroke out and with true
pa'roti-n- i h .OWe.i a! Ji.;.t eXeite-- f

tiieiii tin. ; 11- .- tie.-- , lour
ape, am t tit their

close ia ti the quiet retreats
of his iioiue and turned Ids attention to
tC.aohilip and has JHliiied that work as
his rhusen )i'olession ever since and the
sr.CCcS.- - that has ever attended hi- - eli'urt- -

ulrK 1 i 111 as a i.ol'li edueatul".
m he t raine. Imt hose
experience were our

"'W'' w nsuiai; . Ex Cong re-- s-

m a 'immoii.-- . now chairman ot the
State Democratic Executive committee;
ami ! I' noted -- UCClSsfui educator Col.
A. C. Davis, princijial of Davis Militarv
Hipht School, now of Winston, but which
made a great reputation at I.aGrai.ec
before moving there.

Ab'.'it six year- - ago Pn.f. Kinsey de- -

t to Jound a seminary lor the
gher iduration of and his com

niodion-- , v.e i situated well arranged.
outppc.l an.l v, I jiatroni.ed

i at I.a'iraug. j. ie outgrowth of
tl letermination. The cliartu tei oi it
work - known and is fully demon
-- tiaie.l bv tiie admirable displavs of it- -

art work at the New Berne Fair, and the
premiums awarded them, one of which at
the last Fair was f,.r die best display
from anv school

The popularity ,t the music d, part-ne.n- t

is shown by ; he fact that it had
seventy scholar- - in it ia- -t year and the
other departments stand equally high in
pu' die favor for 'hi superiority f the
special WCIK t.acii.

Prosperity of Dr. Tass's Church.
It w ill be pleasant to the many friends

of Rev. L. C. Ya-- s. D. D.. in New Berne
to learn of the progress of the Fir-- t
Presbyterian Church, of which lie - now
pastor iu Savannah, (o. The papers
state that on the first Sabbath in July
there were ordained and installed, in his
church, three' new Ruling Eiders, making

session of seven able men. The new
officers are enterprising, young business
men. of mark and ability. The cere-

monies were interesting and affecting.
Dr. Yass preached a sermon upon the
office, qualifications and duties of elders.

On the second Sabbath of July, at the
communion services. Dr. Vass .read a list

twtivc additions to the church, which
made uji seventy-seve- n (7?) accessions
since his pastorate began there.

The quarterly report of the Sunday
School states that the children gave $77
for the last quarter, and that the banner
class was the infant class, which is uuder
the' management of Mrs. Yass. It is a

prominent feature of the school, and is
in numbers: having now thirtv

... .v.. -- ..n i,,, i, i.,- -iue luu. nas a -- ejieitlie cic',iii- -

ment, neatly fitted with infant chairs,
which were presented to Mrs. Yass for

her class.
A movement has been inaugurated by

the deacons of the church to work the
entire financial system by the envelope
plan, introduced years ago in New- - Berne,
North Carolina, by Dr. Yas-- . Pew-rentin-

will be abolished. It requires
$3.1)00 annually for church expenses,
besides systemmatic Benevolent contribu-
tions. A movement is also on foot for
the entire support by this church of a
foreign missionary. One gentleman offers

give 300 of the amount needed, if the
church will complete the sum The
Sunday-scho- is now educating an

Indian bov.

Ou the Death of Lena Dillahuut
How heart rendin" it is to lay in the

,.i..i,a ,nmi, ,1, rem., in- - rtf r".loct
children, our dearest friends! Yet when,
through faith, we realize that thc cere-
ments of the grave shall hold them but

short while, a feeling- of cheer comes to
us that they are at rest in a better world
free from cares, sadness, and tears; and
from all the heart-ache- s of this weary
life. And that some time and some
where in that far away land we shall
nice again,

Lena Dillahuut.. daughter of Ihiele
Lafayette it aunt Sallie. on last Friday
night at 12 o'clock, gave up this earthly
tabernacle for a "house not maele with
hands" -- She has gone to that far awav
countrv . Lena was sick but a short
while. She complained of being tired
on Friday, on Friday before- and on Sat- -

urday she was taken with a slight chill,
followed by a fever, which increased.
until on Friday night she dieel. Al!
through her sickness she complained of
being very tireu. resulting, it was sup-
posed, from an adipose accumulation
about the heart. She spoke of her
friends during her sickness, and in her
last hour- - she seemed to have visions of
beautiful homes anil a lovely country.

Premonitions of a short life caused hi i

frequently to remark that she would ncv
er live to be old: and when she died, she
was only 2S vcars of age in the rlowcr of
life- and with all the bri ht anticipations

or r l.i ... .1, l . t, iol a me iraupni wiiu goo, i to ail Who
come with - in of inllueiice. Lena
was a gooel girl, a loving daughter and
a kind friend.

AYe deeply deplore her and we
tender to the bereaved family, iu th ir
-- a.i affliction, our mo-- t heartfelt sympa-
thy. Yet, we know- - ail our tears are
unavailing. We can iieVei bring Kr
back, nor Would we. She- has gone
where the wieked cca-- e- trom troubling
and the vvearv ari at ia-- t. I!.

A Chance for an Education,
It really that any bright, active

bov -- hould be able to -- ecure an educa-a- t
t:on the Cniversitv. Sixty -- cholar-
ships are oiiereu to needy hovs.

un-- a

Bread
big 'n

year
air ! ;,

tile late tire is being tilled raj) i: V w ith
new -- tore The one formerly
hv Mr. J F Tavlor which was 1! v m-

hired ! it lestrove-
'" ine; repail - i will he oc j M. --

liurru-.lame- -i

Mr A Hryan r. pair;
p i : i Ihe lV-i- -.

riK'in
W Llljiteii - la

pr emeiit i

: pai r- - lien n d.
a ;.i-- I... and -- tit'j-

. ei' tin i: e f: the
'

t in lmu-- e usui I. in . i l'

h previ. -- !y there.
Turtle r njTovenK'm - wif e":n- -

ed at the'.. '. 1). steamer
Tie eiK--!'r- buildillj; .licit to the

!. uliiv.:! !ias leen Usel us the office
ail. warelio'iM. the -- teauier- Howard
..11 Trent wa- - torn away and the two-- i
-- t. ir i i i ;u-- l hclow the telegraph

ili w:':'. I..- nieved down to the site,
tin .'.'i : r reMil'.'dellcd and fitted

t it fur -- erviee of the K. C Ih
The pait ntir.g the water will

!rui'i'l ::;:' a c.'ijitertnl'ie waitllii:
and hi oriler will he in-- t hack, ot
h all i nt ranee directly from the

The adi.'ininir portion of the
a iri ii ou-- e "ili he changed into .n

:!. for the two nver Reamers that j

!ia. .. . n ooeupymp the building torn
per -- terau'e -- pace will also
, ti...... ti.o ,,rr,,m.,i
onvenicir. for the -- team, rs

.a: r.'i - than ever bet'or

Hrailham & Smith.
The new firm of Mu-r- - liradham iV;

Mnith getting in good -- hape for bus
iness by continued additions to their
stock They have already received good
-- tlp oi Timothv and mixed Northern i

hav native rrabgras,-- grown and
tins v .iridic- - ''"v-- r

ie ill ilet. oichard gras-- . lawn gras- -

ad, A;e ..and crn and different vari- -

tKs ol .ats. Ae ill f ic.l feed- -

;g j.ur) o-- c-

ir pr. ; r u; they intend t

ry varii ty of farm, garden and
d. .lis-- : e v r- -. i olton bag-.- -

gn tn i. ; will ' . seen that
will -- upply quite a

ally tli..-- e of truckers
arm-- r--. Th members of the rlrra

stead v. , uurteoiis and industrious
ung men with -- omc experience

v :,o are -- tartiug out ith an energy that
U serve- - sUCCCss. .',11 t looks like they

ar. ac'ile ii'.g ;'. tor kr- - wen cmilig
in an go,..,- - r ut at a :ia v rate
vc-- ti r lav

Potatoes and Starch.
e

The Elizabeth City Ecunomist-Eahu- u

in alluding to a basket of remarkably
larg. smooth. luscious-lookin- g Irish
pota'.H- - that w.re sent to its office s

y -- aymg
'Would not a starch factory pay : We

k for .nformstion. We have always
heard that potatoes abounded in starch.
iii.l starch ot the prim .ii. i- -
varies ,.,f civiiiznd life

(hi Tucsilav. the verv ame day that
the Economist-Falco- n had the item from
which the alsive extract is taken, we
gave one to the effect that Mr. U. F.
Thomas, of Minneapolis, had made half a

million dollars in five years by such a

factory That looks as if there is money
ui the business. Can anyone give infor-
mation as to the workings of such a

factory, the machinery and labor required,
the cost to establish and operate it. and
other facts of interest connected w ith the
industry. Why would not a starch fac-

tory
of

in this, one of the most prolific
potato grow ing regions of the world, be a

f.ne itid pay ing investment.

a

About -- lxty of the farmers in the
neighborhood of the farui of
Murden. who lost all his teams by fire
last week, have sent him word that they
will take their teams this week and
finish u p h s crop for him. He has a
large crop which badlv needs attpntion
m-- t at thi- - time, and the assistants of his
ncighN.rs must pc appreciated. This is
the kind of farmers wc have in Eastern
North Carolina

Practical sympathy like the above -

valuable, w Tthy ol being told again and
again an worthy of the highest com- -

luetv latiu. and fullest imitation. The
hat prompts to such deeds of

v. , ;t ( h,s, approach to
--' dime and the Christ um: ty that fails
t' similar fruit- - is unworthy of T

tie iiaiii, A.i honor to the noble men
'. h Tiiak '.u.-- '. lti-- h sacrifice- - ;,, lift up a
dpith. r w hoiu misfortune has overtaken
I he MoreheaJ Baptist Pastor Kesiiru.

R- - v. llignt C. Moore, the clever young
pa.-- t, r of the Morehead city Baptist
ihurch resigned th'.t position Sunday.

mat i. ii - t., take effect Sept
Mr Moore i pects to attend the

Southern Baptist Theol, gical Seminary
at LoiIIsV ill, Ilex'

YV know the Mm- lea peopie w ill
rt with Mr. Moore with regret. He is

onipanion. an earnest worker.
.01 exce llent prca, her and a faithful pa--'- "r

1 or in.-- ministry the church in
M rehead ha.- - doubled its membership;
ind by diligent effort he -- uccesseel iu es-- i

tal -- iluuri-hin- g an annex to it
a in tie country that a

of wor-h-- p w as ' u:'t :i;;d a
hurei. established

An! :, ,tw ithstand.ng tin- pressure .f
iiiiai-ier:.- .: w,,rk Mr M..r.re has found

liti.i e npage in other labors tending
'. ti..- mtelli cfi.il and moral .inprove-;- .

;,'. and rial advancement ( the
lan.'iinly whi, his lot w - ca-- t

n.e good wishes of many fraud- - wid
I.e.. Mr Moor, wher. v. r he n.avg..

North Carolina's Tobacco Exhibit.
' of tlm great features of North
.:' ilia - exhibit at Chicago will be that

: manufactured tobacco It will be a
i exhibit from tin- eight great
tob-K-e- manufacturing towns This
coliecfou Tiill 1m- in ( hari'e of Col
Julian S Carr. and it is quite Certain
ti.a' nothing at the World's Fair will
-- urpa-- it. though of course Virginia
in onifaet up r- - will make great etl'ort-.- - -
K e ll.Cge

ami Hipn

ere
M- condition and do they come up t

r, jiiirciiients of the law W'e are itis-- '

'ie.l that they nothing like conn u to
the-- e requirements.

Th. ie arc dangerous bridges in many
pia, e.-- and at some points the roads are
no' sufficiently wide for easy passage.
In othfr places they could wonderfully

.i improved by grading and repairing at
lily a -- light co-- t. Also sign and mile

j,o.-- t -- hould bo more plentiful for tin
bi netit of strangers.

In Beaufort county there is complaint
al i,e the same line. The Gazette says"

ur attention has been called to the fact
that the roads of the country are in bad
condition There arc no sign board-- - in
-- on-., -- i.e'.ion- a preacher last
s.','t lo-- I and tailed to reach his appoint- -

111.! t. I In.- - is no joke; we w ill give the
pre her - halm and the mat tor might to
b. itte!,. to. Are thc supervisor- - lin-

ing their duty? Are they complying
with the law : Will each one ask him-

self these questions."
The Louisville, Ky., Home and Farm

an admirable paper for general in:.nn:i-t;..- n

say- - that it is cheaper for each far
mer to pay 1 00 out ot Ins pocket to
secure perfect roads than to be compelled
t.. buy and support an extra horse or two
to draw loads over roads that are almost
useless in winter. It goes further and
cite- - an illustration upon this important
subject.

What we need," says a man blind in

one eye. 'j- - not good roads, but good
markets.

Well, good roads lead only to good
markets.

Two road.- - ieael to Nashville, one good
and easy, one rough and worn out.

A funnci on each carries hi- - load of
tarm products to market. Livivmg on

the good road. Farmer A. can carry twice
the load Farmer B. can carry, for he

lives on the worn out road. Both sell their
products and get exactly the same ptice.
It has cost Farmer B. more to bring his

win at or cotton to Nashville, but thc
buye r does not care for this, and he ci r- -

tainly is not going to pay Farniee B. for

living on a bad road.
It is the conn in of the tanner above

everybody else to have good roads and to
have them good all the year around. It

costs much to haul your products In
market and to haul your supplies home.

( 'n a gooel road, one horse and one man

can do as much as two horses and two
men. A wagon will last twice
rolling over a smooth road a- - it will roll-in- d

over a rough road.
Here is an expense that must lie re-

duced. It i:, heavy, and increases the
cost without increasing the price of every
bushel of wheat and every bale of cot-

ton. .
Farmers, what will vou do about (

Seaside Sermons.
Wchave received from the author and

publisher, Rev. Right C. Moore, uf More-hea- d,

a copy of ''Seaside Sermons" in a

neat pamphlet of 54 pages.
It consists of seven excellent and prac-

tical sermons suited to the affairs of or-

dinary every day life. Those on the
"Abuse of the Tongue" "Sabbath Dese-

cration," "Irreverance:" Profanity." "The
Saloon the, City and the Church'' contain
plain truths too often not recognized and
which cannot be too thoroughly inculca
ted and the concluding scrrfions on "The
Holly and the Christ" and "Samson" give
spiritual instructions worth pondering
upon.

The sermons were published by re-

quest of Mr. Moore's congregation.
They make a valuable little book which
can he procured trom the author at
2ii cents per copy.

The Late Crop or Irish Potatoes in the
South.

The above is the title of an interesting
bulletin, No. 85, of the N. C. agricultur-
al experiment station, by Prof. W. F.
Massey, horticulturalist of the station.
The subject is an important one and the
industry based upon it is destinod to be-

come a most valuable one to thc south.
Of the many thousands of barrels of seed
potatoes now annually brought from the
north both for seeel and food, a few years
hence will be reduced to as many hun
dreds.

The truckers in the east Atlantic states
to a large extent now plant home-grow- n

potatoes for the second crop, and it will
not be long before the practice will be-

come universal. These potatoes are dis-

tilled also to supply the food market to
the exclusion of northern grown pota-
toes.

The important points to observe in
planting arc: Betl the seed in the soil
until planting time about thc second
week in August and use only sprouted
potatoes. Never cut the potatoes but
plant whole. Plant in a dee) furrow,
but cover very lightly and pack the soil
to the seed. Gradually fill in the soil
to the plants as they grow, am ultiv.ate
the crop perfectly flat.

Suggestions as to keeping the late crop
will be found in the above bulletin a- -

W('" llH experiences ol many truckers won
this new crop.

A Scurvy Piece of Business.
After the death of Chang and Lug.

some of the ''big Northern doctors" no
less than Dr. Agnew, of Philadelphia, at
the head applied to the family for

for thc sake ol' science, etc , of
making a post mortem examination.
They olfered to pay all expenses, and a

regular contract was made out and sign- -

Thc bodies were taken to I'hiladei- -

hia, and the autopsy held
sence ot a number ot physicians. hen
thev were done with it Dr. Agnew telc- -
graphed thc family that th "bodies wore
at their disposal, and as the contract was
signed "n Sunday ot course it was not
valid.. It - a fact the family then had
to send money to pay the autopsy them-
selves, as they paid the full amount on
the carriage of the bodies to and from
Philadelphia. They afterwards had to
guard them for a long time, as threat-wer- e

intulc ot' stealing their remains.
This can be verified b a member of

the family now tiling in U.aleigh
News and Observer

ilie (ircellVllle Kellecto says. Tin1

large steam and planing mi situated at
the A eV K. Junction was totally lost by
lire' on last Sunday morning about 1 !'.(!

o'clock. The mill was ownedby Messrs.

Parmcle A; Kccleston, was valued at $:5n..

000 and was insured for U5,000. Sever- -

al thou-an- d feet of lumber was also
burned. The AV. A' W. railroad lost
considerably by the lire, as several freight
cars side tracked near the mill wire

am agknt for thin ( ehv
rat, .1 It-- in New Bern,

ON DRAUGHT.
Schooner for 5 Cents,"

1 keep on han.l a Cll'di 'K LOT ,,

WIRES, LIQUORS.

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,
RED LIGHT, Middlo Street,

Near Market Dock.
mar23 dwtf

BRICKS!
BRICKS f

200,000
For Sale.

$6.00
Per Thousand,

IN GAR LOTS

--A-t Depot.
Call toSee Us.

V. P. Burrus & Go.

Foot of Middle street

HORSES AMD MULES.

I have just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALHO, A FINE LOT OF

BTJGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of which I will sell VEltY OIIEAP
for wish or approved paper.

Give mo n trlil.

HI Street
Sj9lLE, LIVERY, FEED

AND

Exchange Stables
Opposite the Gaston House.

Finest Stock at Living Prices

J. Am.. Jones
PKOPKIETOn.

may 17 dwtf

Fr e ezers,
Mason's Fruit Jars,

Porcelain Lined Kettles

Glacier.

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers and

Fly Traps,

H)i; SACK P.V

Smallwood & Slover,
MIDDLE 8TR.EET.

A SURVIVOR OF THE WAR- -

SB jy 4S?f p

f111 ft

1855 1802.

jnd.ivtdaAl righta and protecU his
rellow-citiian- in the enjoyment ol

life, liberty and property.
The Democratic ticket should be

voted because in its personnel is

presented exemplars oi manhood
in its noblest characteristics and
highest developmant.

Look at the nominees ol the Chl- -

CA20 and lialeigh Conventions.
Everv man of them commands re- -

m ij.r vn Ai4an ami a. miral nil)

Thev exalt humanitv, and stimu
late the honorable ambition of
every young man who has au aspi-- '

ration for greatness founded on cor--

rect principles and a life above re-

proach.
Vote the Democratic ticket b-

ecame of the principles of the party.
Axwepting a republic as the pys

tern of government bost adapted to
the preservation of liberty, it in

sists upon the largest freedom of
the citizen, and demands a ( Jovorn-men- t

of the People, for the people
and by the people. It permits no

man, nor any combination of men.
to lord it over the pooole. 'Equal
rights to all, special privileges to
none," is the motto mscn bod on all
its banners.
With reference to the paramount
isaae-- s of the day, it declares in fa-

vor of the elevation of silver to a

parity with gold, the free coinage
of both metals, and a volume of

f nnil tn the demands of
country; the reduction of the tariff

i .1 n
IU m I C CU ownimiu mai "in
met the Pne of the ( iovern- -

ment economically administered,
and the absolute control of elec
tions by the 8lt( In which they
are .held, without the slightest in
terfereace by the federal govern-
ment or any other potfer. It
vindicates the right of every citi
een to vote as he pleases anvl to
have his vote counted as it was
CASt, and insists that the mforce- -

m)nt of ua free baUot and a fair
count" is imperative on the State
and cannot be delegated.

It is pledged to the vindication
of the National honor, and cannot
permit the abridgement of the
nghts of an American citizen by

any power on earth.
What more is needed? If any-

thing; write all the legitimate de
stands of national honor, staterights
and individual rights, and all are
embraced in the Democratic creed
od enjoined aa a sacred obligation

of Democratic administration.
ioeaiDg 10 norm arouna, u no

mauds freedom from all unconsti
tatiosal interference on the part of
the general government, absolute
equality of citizenship and an
equal participation in all the bles-

sings of good Government and

onId Plack a 9lDKIe le;if from
ine cq apiei t n a t aiiacns ner oro

Rift higher her standards, and
move intrepidly forward until the
old North State reaches the high
position to which ua'ure and na
ture's God have dotined her

TH K HOM US 1 HAD UKAlK
Tne Homestead affur approach

ea settlement. All admit that it

was deplorable, but it is matter of

congratulation that, m th nlti
mate resolts. mor grx-- l come
thaa evil.

CapitAl has biea slow to
kno vledge that labor has
and Iator has been eijuallv -- low in
respecting the rights of capital.
Now, that the conies ia.s boon
bnaght a blood v issue, is
probable that each will tn- - willing
to .ij the n of llu, other.

public sympathy is with the
9tr1kerSi tne Uw o;i the ot
the capitalists.

There can be no a;iology for the
employment of the Pmkertons.
Indeed it is strange that such an
organization env. Much has
been said atom the ruibanism ol
Tammany, yet New ork, under
the larlaence of T.iu.mn, made
such a sevne lis was wrnes.-i--d at
Homestead impossible m that
State, by forbidding men to carry
on private war w.; h mercmary
troops hired from the Pmkertons or
other purveyors of Meaughter
other States will follow the exam
pie. The edict has gone forth
"The Pmkertons must go."

The conduct of Gov Pattison is

rain-fall- - lor the week rcponedi WU- -

minpton. (Mil inch; Southport. 0.i.'3;
Lew iston. 4. SO; Wcldon. 2 80; Gohi-'oor- o.

l.Ct?; Newbenie, 152; Lumbenon, 14n.
In the Central District the ruiu-t'al- i

T -- un.owl.nt ulinri. tin.
which combined with the unusual spell
of cool weather has caused considerablv
damape to rno-- t crops. Outlook more
discouratrint; than at anv tiuj? during the
year t. rops not reccivmir proper atten- -
tion on account of impossibility r f work-- j '

imj in the lie'.)-- . Wheat and tobacco!'
mie h damaged. Cotton growing

lu the Western District the pa-- t week
was one of the coolest ever .xperienccd
during July in this section. The iain- -

fall has been excessive, keeping soil t .uk- -

ed, making farm work imo.-sib- le and
eausm much damage to crop- - Low- -

Una cotton and corn -- uttering most.
Cotton .Towinn too weeilv "li...t rtn.l
oats damaged n -- ho,.k-" 'Ppiand crops
continue to l, in good condition. A
vveek or so ,.f favorable w 'ather will
brighten tie. outlook

Special ' urresjir.r.. h nts . emai k a- - f..l-- i
iows in reporting from their localities:

Wilmington Crops of all kinds in tine
Condition in thi- - vicinity. Rice continues
in very good condition an 1 p- .mi- -, - the
best crop for several year-- .

(I'.ini Branch Rain continui-- . Cot-- j
ton and peas petting grassy. Someli ave
abandoned cotton on low late'- - Laving
by corn finished.

Southport Corn , r..p- - have bc, t,
badly damaged by w ind and rain-storm- s

No serious damagi to other crop- - re
ported. ct weather Las caused delay
in laying by r. ,j.s.

Edenton Have m.ver seen si'.eh an un-

favorable June, and .Tu!v is about a? bad
up to ilatt. It. ally cold ih.lliig most of
the week. Crops damaged b, yond rc- - a

o verv.
Rockv M. ui,t- - H;.- - bv.li too much

now.
good.

Dover Swamp cotton ami corn in-

jured by excessive' rain, too wet to work
crops which are getting gra-- s Verv
coo', last night, sth.

Trenton All crop. have badlg
damaged. .On the 4th heaviest rain for of
several year-- . Crops about rtv
hort. erv e. .ol. but iair

Failing Creek Pros-per- t for cotton
crop gloomy. Biggest rain on 4th in six
years. Night- - almost coid enough for
frost.

Aurora Heavy ra.ns have done-- lots of
damage. Cotton petting gra.--- y. Corn
hood.

i. reci:vioc-- - .Lany grapes ar. pening ;

very fool tor Julv. JV rain tor two i

days. Farmer- - clearing up their ci
With good seasons from n ,w will make
average crop.
His Mother's Bible.

Dr. Chas. Duffy. Sr. of Catharine
Lane. On-lo- w county, an ardent admirer

President Cleveland, having read that
his simple. Democratic tastes led him to
put aside the costly and magnificent
Bible which it had hull designed to Use in

inducting him into the I're-identi- al

office Li 16u". and to be sworn in upon a

mildest little copy of the holy scriptures.
gift from his mother, wrote to Wash-

ington for confirmation of the story and
received in reply a letter from the Ex- -

j

toPresident himself on tin sub eet. Dr.
Duffy treasure- - the original among his
prized papers the following is a copy: :

Lakewood. N. Y.. Aid.. 20th, 1S02. i

L)u- Duffy,
My Dear Sir Conpressinaii Cra. iy has

itut lne vour lr- - 01 lhr iI1;t-- :""':
requested me to answer it. i

there is really out little to !c m
t thc incident vou menUon. and

ordinarily I should not care to dwell
particularly upon it. as it is so entirely a
personal. 1 Hail Bible given to nie by my
mother in 1 32. As -- he dieel Ueal'lv three
year- - befoe my inauguration, it seemed to
me somewhat appropriate to the solemn-
ity and itnpressiveness of the occasion.

take' mv oath of office upon that
Bible. I d"id and .had the clerk ol
the Supreme court of the Cnited State-t- o

certify upon a blank a- - to the fact. '

This i.-- the entire story, and a.-- it
at y.mr -- peoial request. I suppose

no apology - necessary for rehearsing au
incident not directly important t any-

one but ill self
Yi ,ur- - very truly.

(dioVKH Ci.kv l I.A.NP

Free Coinage of Silver.
Nkw Yokk. Jul-- . 1. 1V.I2

Kl'ITOU OF "UK JoCHNAL "F l 'OMMF-KCE- :

Phase inform me what the meaning
ut "free coinage of -- ilver."

Bktly - The proposition :'; free coin- -

age of silver is to permit every one who
chooses to take to tin- Mint his silver
bullion and receive in return a h'gal-ten-el- ei

silver dollar for each :!71 grains
ot it ihe .viint win an, i suihoiciu auov
to make it nine-tenth- s tine and strike off1

. , . ..u. i i a ithe no;, ii- -. oae'ii AciLMono h;
grain- -

At the current price of -- iiver the con- - '

tent - of the dollar are worth 0s cents. ;

Free coinage, therefore, would permit
ow lie r- - ol -- livir t,, .000 legai-i.vc- r

. n- i r s dollar- - for i' worth of the
metal. Silver ha- - lien and may
be lng; n r. .ut this w. u'.-i ''' the i licet

coinage today.

Tho Herald's Estimate.
Th- - New York Herald, -- ays thai the

great to be decieled by the majori
;v ha- - nothing to d,, with Mr. Harrison

I Mr Clcv. land as individuals, but w ith
the politic;!! ideas- - which they represent
It' vou want a rich ela.-- - ami a poor class.
it v.. .ii want a moiicve.i aristocracy at

tween the Democratic and Republi Practicing the Uolden Rule,
can parties, and if, by any combi- - ' h.- Elizabeth City correspondent of

nation, a State is taken from the ::" Norfolk Landmark sends it the
party the probability '' u iu'ni

wise and impartial admlnitrationNorthern theAt many papers see
of

-- Kj their frait shall ye knowleaning a suceessfal republican.
them." Look at at North Carolinaaffectscampaign as u Ue deUny

of the Force bill. Leading New " wiS 1Q the d-- s of Repub-KaLan-

and New York State papers liCAn domination, and then behold
bt!t no": P! b the handare pointing out the dangers that

iM mliii.ft iim. una
ITMi Bl-- r utra w-F-
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FinE AND LIFE

Insiirance Aent,

!

of liepublican success is thereby
increased.

Republicans are counting very
largely upon the People's patty.
They know very well that the
farmers of the country cannot be
induced to vote for Republican
candidates, but if they vote for
their own caudidates, and thus
take thousands of votes from the
Democrati. ticket, tli" object of
Republican management will be
accomplished.

Thedangerin North Carolina is
largely on account of the rapidity of
Republican organization. Ton
da are ample for them to wheel1
their forces into any column. If
they are in donbt of their ability to
carry the State for their own party.
they can throw their vote to the
People's or the Prohibition party
and thus defeat the Democratic
party.

There is but one sate course for'
any man to pursue who is opposed
to Republican ascendency in the
Nation and in the State, and that
is to stand up Mj'iarly to the Demo-
cratic party. Twenty votes for
Prohibition, and ten tor the People's
party, may mean a retnrntothe
dark days of reconstruction in
North Carolina.

Does any patriot desire such a
condition of affairs ' Wo do not.
we cannot believe it.

TllK miners at miner, Idaho,
are in complete possession of all
the mills and have tilled them with
dynamite and can blow them np in
a minute. They have also sent
dynamite down the railroad on
which the Federal troops are ex
pected. They have also sent out a
body of men to intercept the caval '

ry. They will resist both the
State and Federal troops. Gen.
Schofleld has ordered ton more
companies of infantry and a troop
of cavalry to the Conor d' Alene
mining district in Idaho.

1

1

threaten, I: is a very important
.,n.-.,.-.- f ir ih s,fs. . .nH . r.ft " - U , "
without importance to Northern
States. Meesenger.

Mr. F.tna. the great vok-an-o

which his o often wroaght wide
spread destruction npon the beau
tifc! Island of Sicily . m ag.ni ac-- ,

tive. The eruption threatens to be
very senoas, and tb( accompany
ing earthquake have already done!
much damage to property. Oneof'
the previous eraptioas of Ktna
that, of li?J caased a lo--s of life
estimated at frm iVMUd. to 10O,

000

TriK Pada delphia Recori if9-- ,

There us still doubt as to the
identity of the urcor to Chair.
man CampUdl, of the liepoblicAa
National Commute; bat it '

agreed on ail hands that he will be
an original HarrisoQ man, quick,
fAcile. energetic, and not too proud
to allow Mr H rnson to do his own
oiaaagmg if for such
prr4nl exertion shooll arise.
Meanbiie the aa.rjpaign proceeds
liurely, ln"ti's the ummer

aaon

TlU ta'eniciit has tveen widely

t:i: rfcn'. scientific
in veatig at ions ho early rising to
be prejud oi.il to health. Without
qaaliucAtion th:s statement Is like
ly to mia'ead. 'Hrly to bed and
early to rise" is still good advice
for tboAe who can follow it; and
night is surely the beat tia.e for
sleep. But thoee who from neces
ity or choice go late to bed should

sleep late tn order to get sleepw

V
one end and a hord. of stolid labore rs at Testimonial.- - are required from well
the other e nd on will support the He- - known men, as to character, talent anel
publican ticket. needs. Free tuition is also given by ,a-- t

If vou want fair play ali e coin - of the Legislature to the sons of all
mv at the Whin.- House and in thc hulls ministers, to candidates for the ministry,
(f Congress and trouoral prosperity every- - to bona riele public school teachers, and
where then you want what we believe to young men under bodily infirmity,
he ), niucrat- - a- - a pari;. tiding to Full information can la had from l'n.-i-af.ai- n.

lent Winston.HET7 BERHE. N. C.


